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We as Amerians hold dear a long tradition of sharing with 
charitable organi7.ations. Thoughtful planning to protea the 
future of Glimmerglass Opera through a bequest gives the 
satis&aion of knowing now that you have helped to secure 
ia performances and programs for years to come, while pro-
viding a m-deductible bent.Gt for your estate. For more 
information please call Wtlliam Oliver, Director of 
Development, at (60n 547-5704. 
THE ANNUAL FUND 
Given the intimate size of The Alice Busch Opera Theater, 
our ticbt income pays only one-third of our production 
costs. Therefore. m-deduaible conuibutions to the 
Glimmerglm Opera Annual Fund ue vital to our present 
and future ability. The aa:omplisbmena of Glimmerglm 
bm bem poaa'ble only through the generosity of donors 
who share our a>mmitment to young American artists, to 
the dndopment of new audiences for opera and to the pro-
duction of musial theater in ensemble performances with 
attmtion to dramatic dFea and a contemponry Yisual sen-
11'bility. \Ve invite you to ldd your support to these dl'ons 
with a gift to our 2001 Annual Fund. 
c 
THE YOUNG AMERICAN 
ARTISTS PROGRAM 
The Young American Artists Program was established at Glinunerglass 
Opert in 1988 IS an important component of the company's mission to 
promote an artistically challenging environment for young American per· 
formers. Under the guidanc.c of Stewart Robenson, Music Director of 
Glimmcrglass Opera, the Young American Artists Program's reputation for 
cxcdlcncc has kept pac.c with that of the company of which it is a vital part. 
For a period of thttc months, the Young Artists arc ~ac.cd in an environ· 
mcnt that is nunun2r' n and beneficial to the dcvdopmcnt of their careers. 
This comes princi from an opportunity to perform and cover appro-
priate roles in all ur mainsugc productions of the Glimmerglass season 
and to work with world-class directors, designers and conductors. 
In addition to rehearsing and performing, Young Artists receive musical 
coaching, classes in diction, acting, audition technique.s, role preparation, 
and the business ~ of managing a career. Administrators from many 
of the world's leading opera hol.l.'CS visit Glimmer~ass throughout the sum· 
mer and hear the Young Artists in performance and audition. 
The Young Artists also participate in masterdasscs given by distinguished 
artists. In the past, mastcrdassCs have been conducted by John Cox, Evelyn 
Lear, Thomas Stewart, Christopher Alden, Sherrill Milne.s, and Wtlliarn 
Warfidd. 
The 2001 program attracted 550 applicants, of which 250 were invited to 
auditions l:idd in Chiago, Los AngC!e.s, and New York. From that group 
25 singers were chosen for this sea.son's program. In the course of the sum· 
mer each Young Artist will also give a solo recital at venue.s in Cooperstown 
and nearby Cherry Valley, a fcatwt of the Glimmerglass sea.son which has 
become very popular with opera patrons and the local community. 
Young American Artists Program Sufi 
Artistic Director 
Stewart Robertson 
Dircapr of Musical Studies 
Kathleen Kelly 
Director 51f Artistic Admiqistration 
Nicholas G. Russell 
Zara Barren, sopmo 
Alison Trainer, sopmo 
Aidan Soder, mczzo.sopmo 
Hugo A. Vera, tenor 
Part I 
Agrippina 
Di timpani, e trombc 
Se giunge un dispetto 
Vieni o cara 
Bel piaccre 
Lieto il tcbro 
The Marriage of Figaro 
Nathan Wcnrworrh, baritone 
Craig Phillips, bass-baritone 
Brian Taylor, piano 
Bill Fennelly, director 
George Frideric Handel 










Non piu andrai 
Count's aria 
Finale 
Counttss Aim4viva Zara Barrett Count Aim4viva Nathan Wentworth 
Susanna Alison Trainer 
Marrtllina/Cherubino Aidan Soder 
Don Basilio Hugo A Vera 
Figaro Craig Phillips 
-INTERMISSION· 
Part II 










Within this frail crucible oflight 








(1913 • 1976) 
Emmanuel Cbabrier 
(1841. 1894) 
Shop assistants' quartet Alison Trainer, Aidan Soder, 
Hugo A. Vera, Nathan Wentworth 




Zara Barrett, Alison Trainer, 
Aidan Soder, Hugo A. Vera 
Zara Barrett, Alison Trainer, 
Hugo A. Vera 
Company 
Our very sptciaJ thanks to The Otesaga Hotel and to Wal-Mart of Oneonta. 
THE COMPANY 
Zara Barrett, soprano 
A native of Brisbane, Awtralia, Zara Barrett made her Glimrncrglass 
Opera debut as Veronica in the 2000 Festival Season production of 
T& Gia B"1wm. She has performed the role of Mimi in Lil Bohhnt 
at the National Opera ofWdlington, New Zealand as wd1 as at 
Glimmcrglass and has sung Strauss's Four liut Sontt with the 
Canberra Sym;£ony. She is the winner of a Shell Covent Garden 
Award for stu at London's National Opera Studio. She will be 
covering the e of the Female Chorus in this sea.son's The Rttpt of 
l"'1'ttiit, and in the fall will join Pittsburgh Opera's Young Anists 
Program. 
Craig Phillips, bass-baritone 
A native of Washington, D.C., Craig Phillips W2S a finalist in the 2000 
Lida Albanese-Puccini Foundation competition and is a graduate of 
the University of Cincinnati's College-Conservatory of Music. He 
has appeared as Collatinus in Tht Rtt~ of lucrtti4 (Young 
Artist Studio performance) and the Sergeant in JI Barbim di Siviglia at 
Florida Grand Open; Truf&ldino in Aruulnt 11uf NllXOs with 
Chautauqua Opera; Carl Olsen in Strttt Smtt with Chautauqua 
Opera and Central City Opera and will perform the role of Lesbo in 
this summer's Ar;rippiu at Glimmcrglass. In the future he will 
perform with Opera Memphis and Nishville Opera as the Mandarin 
an Tur11Niot and as the Speaker in the Opera Memphis production 
of Dit Ztubnjlott. 
Aidan Soder, mezzo-soprano 
A native of Omaha, Nebraska, Aidan Soder made her Glimmeritlass 
Opera debut as Mrs. Vandeveer in last season's production of fhe 
Glitss B/.owm and apecarcd as The Nurse in the Glimmcritlass touring 
production of Strttlllbtrr] Fit/4.s. She has also performed lluth in 
Tht Pir.m of Pt11U11tt with the Delaware Symphony Orchestra and 
the Speaker in Schoenberg's Pin-rot lullllirt in Howton and wu a 
soloist in Chcrubini's Miss11 Soltmnis No. 2with the Lancaster 
Symphony. A Mcttopolitan Opera National Council Auditions 
Regional Finalist, she will appear in this sea.son's production of Lt 
Nout di Fig11ro and cover the role of Marcellina. 
Alison Trainer, soprano 
A native of San Diego, California, Alison Trainer will make 
her Glimrncritlass Opera debut as Asphodele in this summer's 
production of l 'ttoliL and sing Barbirina in Lt Nout di Fig11ro. 
Her past appearances include Papagena in Dit Ztubtrf/litt at Boston 
Lyric Opera; Adele in Dk F~ with San Francisco Opera's 
Merola 'l>rognm and Western Opera Theater national tour; 
Scrvilia in I.A Cltmntu di Tito ; Miss Wordsworth in Albert Htrring; 
and Lady with a Hand-Mirror in P0tte11rd from Moro«o at 
Boston University's Opera Institute. 
THECoMPANY 
Hugo A. Ven. tenor 
A name of PJ Pao. Tau, Hugo A. Vera was a member of the · 
2000 Y~ American Altists Program and has also received fellowships 
to attend die Aspen Music Festival and the Brevard Music Center. 
His opera credits include Rinuccio in Gi4nni Schi«hi; Don Ottavio 
in Don Giowmni; Anamene in Xmrn; Nemorino in L 'Elisir J~mort, 
Rom&> in Rlnnlo tt).Jimt; and Jupiter in Snntl.t. This past April he 
performed the roles of Damon and Acis in Handel's Am •Ni G"'4tt11 
with the KU Collegium Musicum. Upcoming 1>trformances include 
MmWJ with the Kaw Valley Chorus and Symphony and Beethoven's 
Chor.I Symp~ with the KUSO and Choral Union. This summer he 
will be attending the Tanglewood Music Festival where he will perform 
the role of Torquemada in Ravel's L 'HtUrt Esp•gnolt under the baton of 
Seiji Ozawa. 
Nathan Wentworth, baritone 
A name of' Honolulu, Hawaii, Nathan Wentwonh made his 
Gllmmendus Qpera debut as Gawkim in last season's production 
of TM <JI.. B!Nm. At. Florida Grand Qpera he lw ~ as 
Moralk in Cmlun and Marullo in Ritoli#o, and as DUidini in the 
Young Artist Studio performance of Lt ~ Other 
appearances include Ma.rcello in u Bohhnt at Saide Music Colony; 
Maseao in Don GiorNlnni with Opera Southwest; Pigaro in 
LI Nnu Ji Fi~ at Thatre d'Evreux. Prance; Lorenzo in I (Aprdtti 
1 I Monlttdn It OC¥eland Concert Opera and roles in ~/ID. 
KA1J11 ~and T•• at Florida Crand Opera. 
Brian ~or, piano 
Brian 11 or mOlt recently partidp_ated in the Young Artist Studio at 
Florida rand Opera. He lias woibcl for such com~es u Oeveland 
Lyric: ~ RePenorY Theatre of St. Louis, and c:.1n Park. 
Mr. TaYlor holds degieea from Baldwin-Wallace College and Florida 
State llnivenity. 
Bill ~clireccor Bill Penn • molt recent credits include directing the southeast 
premier of and a commission by the Tony aWard-winning 
Nadonal Theatre of the Deaf to conceive and direct TM c.,,, of 
Sl«p] Hol/nJ. He hu served as mfr stage director for New Yorlt City 
Opera for three aeuom and on Broadwly was the associate director of 
The Genhwim' Pll#l11111int ~ At. Glimm~ ~he 
assdted Mtrk 1lmoa on die world premiere of Ciittr.J Pm and with 
Ml ""'GUiia Upcoming projeca indude direccing the new 













,, The Rape 
of Lucretia 
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